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The Tacoma Athletic Commission (TAC) proudly announces Andrew Oasay and Hattey Smith from
Pierce College as the 2020 College Athletes of the Year. The TAC formed in December 1942 and has
been celebrating amateur athletics and recognizing local athletes for generations.
Andrew Oasay’s exploits on the baseball diamond won him praise from his coaches and teammates.
Following a stellar freshman year, Andrew was off to a spectacular start to the 2020 season, when
COVID-19 shutdown Spring sports across the country. Andrew was the starting first baseman from his
first day as a freshman. He led the Raiders in at-bats, hits, extra base hits, and doubles, and compiled a
.317 average, with a .463 slugging percentage. At the end of the 2019 campaign, he was selected as a
West Region First Team All-Star, was named to the NWAC All-Conference Second Team, and was
honored by the American Baseball Coaches Association by being named to the ABCA/Rawlings
Northwest All-Region Second Team.
The TAC recognizes and congratulates Andrew Oasay for his incredible accomplishes as an amateur
athlete at Pierce College
Hattey Smith’s achievements on the volleyball court has made her legendary at Pierce College. Hattey is
completing one of the greatest athletic careers in the history of Pierce College. As the starting setter for
the Raider Volleyball team the past two seasons, she quarterbacked the team through two record-breaking
seasons. During this span, the Raiders went undefeated in NWAC West Region league play, going 26-0
(72-10 overall), winning back-to-back West Region league titles. In her freshman season, she led the
Raiders to a 3rd place finish at the Northwest Athletic Conference Championships, and this past season the
Raiders took second Place at the conference championship event – the program’s highest finish ever.
The TAC recognizes and congratulates Hattey Smith for her outstanding accomplishments as an amateur
athlete at Pierce College.
Please watch the YouTube video to see all of the Most Outstanding College Athletes from the University
of Puget Sound, Pacific Lutheran University, Pierce College, and Tacoma Community College.

